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Pltyoklteines jasperi, n. Sp.
A small, ver>' siender species, closely allied to sParsus Le,;with the elytra very clOsely, regularly, deeply punctured behind.D'escription Of the female--Length, 2.3 mm.; width, .-' mm.colour, dark piceous, nearly black, with the antennoe and legspaler. The head has the front plano-convex, densel>' very finelygranulate, with a smail median tubercle, 4,nd thickly dlothed withver>' long curved yellow hairs much as in sparsus; the antennalclub thickened basally, ver>' obliquel>' truncate and depressedapicaîlly, with the sutures confined to the apical depressed outersurface.

The Pronotum is distinctly longer than wide, with the sidesstraight on the basai hall, broadly evenl>' rounded in front: coarsely,rather densely, and irregularly asperate in front; ratiier coarsely,moderatel>' closely and deepi>' punctured behind, more flnelynear the rather wide smooth median Uine; with sparse long hairsabout the sides and in, front, and the front margin densely fringedwith long curved yellow hairs.
The elytra are elongate, with the sides parallel beyond themiddle, the stroe narrowly fainti>' impressed, the sutural striaedistinctl>' deeper and wider, the striaI punctures of median size,ver>' close on the dise, and deep; the interstrial punctures regularlyuniseriate, deep, as large as those of the strije and nearly as closeon the caudal haîf, as close and granulate near the declivity, alittie smalîer and less numerous towards the base. The decîivity issteep, convex, with the suture elevated and granulate and the

*Contributions fromn the Entomoogic.al Branch, Departinent of Agiculture.Ottawa.
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tecth reduced to, three extremely minute acute granules in thei usual situations, on the 2nd and 3rd and fith interspaces, with avery few additional minute granules; the declivity very closelyand deeply punctured. The pubescence of the elytra is rather
short and abundant on the sides and behind.

The male bas the front plano-convex, denseiv, deeply granu-
late-punctate, witb an indistinct median carmna, and sparsely
hairy; the declivity concave from the deeply widely impressed
-uturai striie, sparsely deeply punctured, shining, the 2nd and
3rd teeth large, acute, within the rather distinct granulate lateral
margin, the 2nd curved, the first tooth minute. Jasper Park,
Alberta, Canada. The type is in the collection of the Entomological
Branch, Ottawa.

Pityoktelneo elegans, n. sp.
This species is ciosely allied to sparsus (bal sameus) Lec.,

but is slightly more elongate, with the elytral striie finelv, regularly
impressed, and the interstrial punctures ver>' sinall.

Description of the fémoJe-Length, 2.5 mm.; the head bas the
front flattened, densel>', finely granulate, ver>' densel>' clothed
with ver>' long incurved orange-coloured hairs; the antennal club
wider than long, the first suture near>' straight except at the
sides, the distai oblique part strong>' depressed.

The pronolum is siightly longer than wide, with the sides
feebly arcuate on the basai half; the front margin broadiy rounded,
rather cicseiy asperate in front; rather fineiy and sparsely punctured
hehind, with a wide smooth median space; the hairs sparse, long
and erect about the sides, thicker on the frontal declivity and
:gradually longer from the summit to the apical margin, which is
densel>' fringed with ver>' long orange hairs similar to those of the
front of the head.

The ely/ra are siightiy longer than in sparus, with the sides
parailel, the apex semicircular>' rounded, the striie finely regular>'
impressed, the suturai strize somewhat deeper and wider than the
others; the striai punctures small and ver>' closel>' placed, slightly
smailer at the base; the interspaces wide, moderatel>' convex on
the dise. smooth except near the declivit>'; the interstrial punctures
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sparse on the dise and distinct>' smnaller than those of the striS,becoming closer, as large as those of the striaŽ and granulate near-the declivit>' and on the sides; the declivity ver>' steep, almost asin sparsus, shining, sparsely but strong>' puncturcej. the sutureraised, the declivital face somewhat circularly flattened and ratherdeepi>' and broadly sulcate on each side, with three small, acuteteeth on each side, situate just wjthin the rather ill-defined, crenu-late, lateral margin of the declivity, the ventral acute marginformed hy two crenulations on each aide and absent near theÉ,uture.

The male bas the front convex. rather coarsely punrtur,more sparsely behind, rather densel>' towards the epistoma, thepunetures slightly granulate, sparsely hairy; thie pronotum withoutthe fringe of long hairs from the front margin;, the elytral declivit>'deeply concave, with the 2nd and 3rd teeth of each side formingpart of the lateral margin and very large, atout, incurved andacute.
Describeri from four females and two males, sent by ProfessorH. F. WVilson, Corvallis, Oregon, Labels: Hocxj River, 0.; ChildsColl.; 8-20-14; Also, Grassy Lake, Lassen Co., Cal., Pinus mont icola,Mr. Ralph Hopping. The type is in the collection of the Entono-logical Branci, Ottawa.

Orthotomîcus lasiocarpi, n. Sp.A very small slender species coml)ining characters of Ortho-Ilomicus and Plyokteines,
Description of the férnize-Th,. length, 2 mm.; alender. Theliead has the front convex, deeply rather coarsely punctured,,,parsely towards the vertex, densely.towards the epiatoma; withZL 'ide median carina c.n the caudal two-thirds ; transverseîy ini-prcssed on the epistoma; the pubescence short and inconspicuous,ciser on the epistoma; the antennal club slightly longer thanwide, obliquely truncate cii the distal haîf, with the distal seg-mients showiing Erom the upper aide at the apexi the sutures pro-curved, the sutures of the under face on the distal half and slightlylyrtcurved.

The pronolum is aliglitly longer than wide, feebl>' arcuate onIli sides behind, slightly conatricteJ hefore the Middle and lroadly
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rounded on the front margin; the asperities of the cephalic hialf
numerous and subconcentric; the caudal haîf moderately deeply,
closely punctured, densely on the sides; the median line smooth,
and narrowly carinate from the summit to the base; the lateral
oblique depressions connected across the dorsum.

The elytra are elongate, with the suturai striae slightly. broadly
impressed, a littie more widely behind: the other struie flot im-
pressed; the striai punctures very small, moderately close and
deep; the interstrial punctures nearly as large and nearly as close
as those of the striSe, finely granulate behind; the suture elevated
except at the base and granulate towards the declivity. The
dechivily convex from the side, steep, the suturaI strioe deeply
widely sulcate, wider towards the apex, terminated before the
apex of the elytra by the obtuse, narrow, apical projection; shining,
very minutely rather sparsely punctured; with a few minute
denticles on each side in tÈe usual position on the crest of the
lateral convexity, the lst on the end of the 2nd interspace, the
2nd on the 3rd interspace, and two close together on the 5th and
6th interspaces. The second visible abdominal sternite is as long
as the two following ones united. The maIe has the front as in
the female; it differs only in having the declivital denticlEs of the
2nd, 3rd and 6th interspaces developed into small acute teeth,
and the declivital impression apparently deeper thereby. The
genitalia have the " trough" a ver>' long spiral band and the pro.
cesses (feet) ver>' long and siender, ver>' much as in sparsus.

This species is of the size of jasperi, but more slender, and is
allied to the species of Pityokieines in the small size, he elytral
punctuation, tbe poorl>' developed apical projection of the elytra,
the long second visible abdominal sternite, and the characters of
the maie genitalia. The antennal club, however, although flattened
considerabl>', bas the apical segments incompletely telescoped,
showing distinct>' at the apex from the upper side, the apex of
the declivit>', too, is distinctly though obtusel>' margined; and the
female lacks the strong tuft of hairs on tbe front; these characters
unite the species rather definitely with the genus Ortholomicus.

Type series from Rogers' Pas&, British Columbia, abundant in
Aies lasiocarpa; Edmonton, Alta., abundant in Larix emericana.
The type is In the collection o! the Entomological Branch, Ottawa.
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OrthotonICUS ornatua, n. Sp.
This is a smail elongate sPecies, allied to SParus (bdsomeus)Lec., and aiso to coekIu Eichh.
DescriPtion of Ihe male-Length, 2.3 mm. The head bas thefront convex, closelY, rather coarsely granulate, with the mnediancarina nearly obsolete, the hairs long but sparse; the antennalclub about as wide as long, thickened basally, the apical haîfstrongly obliquely truncate, the first suture recurved, with theapical segments almost completeîy telescopedý showing only onesuture nt the apex, on the upper surface.

The pronojum is distinctîy longer than wide, with the sidesstraight to -el1 beyond the middle, then narrowed to the broadlyrounded front margin;- coarsely very sParseiy asperate and finelygranulate, moderately punctured behind, closely on the sides,rather sparsely on Uic disc, with a smooth medium sPace becomnnarrow and slightly carinati towards the summit. olnThe elytra have the sides stiaight and parallel for four.fifth.the length; then semicircularly rounded behind as viewed fromabove; the striae narrow, straight, regular, and slightly impressed.the sutural strioe slightly wider and more strongly impressed onthe disc, still more strongly behind, but not widened before thedeclivity; the striaI punctures rather large except towards thebase, regular, quadrate, and verY closelY Placed; larger and dloserbehind; the interspaces nearly flat, those of the disc wider than thestriS in front and narrower towards the declivity, uniseriatelyPunctured, the punctures rather numerous, about 12 on the discalintersPaces between the base and the top of the declivity, thepunctures very smail in'front becoming as large and close as thoseof the striie and granulate near the declivity. The dectivily isvertical, moderately concave, somewhat less deeply than the maieof sParsus; densely, coarsely punctured and hairy; with threeacute teeth on each elytr 'on, the first tooth minute, on the secondinterspace; the second extremely coarse, stout at the base, acute,incurved, on the third and fourth interapacEs, much cicser to thefirst tooth than to the third; the third smaller, slender, straightand acute, on the sixth and seventh interspaces; the second andthird on the margin of the declivity, whjch is completed laterally
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by a subacute arcuate ridre connccting the second and third'
teeth; witb a small denticie on the end of the fiftx interspace atthc base of the second tooth; the apical margin of the declivity
narrowly separated front the' elytral margin, moderately acute,
entire, extending across the suture.

The female bas the front closely coarseiy granuiate-punictate,
with a narrow median carina on the caudal hialf deveioped into acompresseci tuLercle at the cephali. end on the centre of the front,and with 'a deep transverse impression between the tuberclc andtheniargin of the epistorna; the declivity nearly vertica, :riilar

str«T til ditintlylit mch essdeely ndbroadly sulcate,and the sides of the declivity less clevated and less distinctly margin-ed; the apical margin feeble, barely distinct at the suture; iwith
smaller tceth, situatcd much ap in the maie, on the convexitylatcrad of the sulcus, but in a straight oblique line, the first minute,the second and third alike, small, crnical and acute; the concavitydensely, coarsely punctured and hairy as in the maie. The secondvisible segment of the abdomen is as long as the next two united.

This species unites the characters of Orthotomicus with thcsevof Pityokteines. It is allied to Orthotomicus in the frontal secondarysexual characters, and in the fairly distinct apical margin of thedeclivity; but rather ck.sely to the typical Pityokieines iii theemall size, long second visible abdominal sternite, and frequently
by the charactcrs of the somewhat variable antennal club.

It is represented in our collection as follows: A short type* series froin Williams, Arizona, in the Corneli Uni. Collection,
No. 302, sub. 100; a short series front Oregon sent by ProfessorH. F. Wilson; a short series froin Tulare, Co. Cal., taken by Mr.* Ralph Hopping in Pinus ponderosa and* Pmnus jelfreyi. The typeis in the collection of the Entomological Branch, Ottawa.

IPs chagncnl, n. sp.
Description of the tnale-Length, 4.7 mm.: width, 1.75 mmi.;larger and stouter than its close aIIy, grandicollis Eich., sides ofprothorax and elytra nearly parallel, pronotumn slightly widerthan* the elvtra; clothed with stiff, erect. reddiéh hairs, thick
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about the sides, front Of the pronotum and margin of the declivit>',sparse on dise Of pronotum and dise Of elytra.The front of the heezd is much as in grandicollisý but morecoarsel>' sculpturcd, with a median coarse granule near the epistomalmargin, succeeded b>' a broad median impression, and this by thewide smooth niedian line; the antennal club has the sutures ratherbroadly hut strongly angulate.

The Pronotum is distinctly but only moderatcîv longer thanwide, broadly rounded behind, with the hind angles oblique;the sides subparallel to the middle, then obliquel>' narrowe<j andbroadly rounded in front; the asperities of the cephalic haif rathersmall and concentrie near the summit; the caudal part smoothand shining, rather finely and nioderately closely punctured onthe dise, with the smooth median space obsolete cxcept at thecentre of the disc, clusel>' and more coarsel>' puncturei o»i thesides.
The elytra are punctate.striate, with the striSeslightly impressedon the dise, excepting the suturai striaS, which are ver>' deeplyimpressed and wider behind, with the punctures larger, dloserand transverse; the punctures of the remaining striie of mediumsize, circular and more close!>' placed on the dise; the interspacesfattened, excepting the first two, which are distinct>' convex;aIJ the interspaces confusedi>' punctured and granulate at themargin of the deelivity; the lateral interspaces ciosely uniseriatel>'punctured, with punctures as large as those of the strioe, the ppnc-tures confufell at the base, near the declivit>', and on the lastIwo interspaees> the discal interspaces more sparselypuncture,the first rather closely uniseriatel>' punctured throughout andgranulate near the declîvity, the second punctured only near thedeclivity and the base, widest and the most strongly convex;the third with three wîdely separated punctures in addition tothcse at the base and near the declivit>' the fnijrth puncturedforward to, the middle and again at the base; the flfth sparselypunctured at the base and close!>' towards the declivity;- and theremaîning interspaces closel>' punctured; the elytra rather densely(Iuthefj with stii¶ reddish hairs on the sides and arnund the marginof the declivit>', with a few hairs along the Lase, and ver>' spar.elyliair>' on the dise. The dedn't is deeplv excavated, coarsel>'.
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flot densely, confusedly punctured, with numerous minute hailu3,
thicker and longer near the margin and on the strongly raisedl
suture; the declivital armiture nearly as in grandicollis Eichhoff;k the firit tooth amati, acute, on the end of the second inteispace;the second, on the fourth interspace, large, acute, the apex dirtcted
dorso-mesad with the caudal margin crenulate and nearly vertical,
connected at its base with the third tooth, which is stouter and
longer, blunt and somewhat curvtd meso-caudad; the fourth and
fifth teeth amnaller and acute, on the declivital margin between
the 3rd and the acute apical margin, ';ýhich is narrow, acute, and
raistd almost to the level of the tips of the 4th and 5th teeth.

The femae is somewhat less cuarsely sculptured on the front
and declivity.

There is considerable variation in the punctuation, and ýhe
discal -stioe of the elytra are frtquently decidedly impressed,
with ail the discal interspaces convex. The lengih varies from
4 mm., to 5.2 mm.

* This species is distinct from ,,randicollis Eich. in tht larger
size, stouttr form, shorter pronotum, and confustdly punctured
interspaces near tht declivity; from vancouieri and confuésus by
the very sparse punctures on tht basal haîf of tht discal inter-
spaces.

.The specits is abundant in Ontario and Qutbec Provinces,
*chiefly in Picea canadensis and Pinus strobus; it extends south-

wards into New York State. Tht type is from Montreal Island,
P. Q., collected by Mr. G. Chagnon, of Montreal, and is deposited
in the collection of the Entomological Branch, Ottawa.

Ipiq vancouveri, n. sp.
Descriplion of the mae- Allied to con fusus Lec., but stouttr,

dtnsely hairy, and much more coarsely suclptured; length, 5.5 mm.;
colour, dark reddisli brown.

The head has tht front evenly convtx, coarsely rather sparsely
granulate, more finely and densely on tht saies; tht epistoma
transveruely impressed, with a narrow median emargination; with
a compressed, short, blunt median tubtrcle at the base of the
epistoma, followed by a gmaIl median impression, and the smooth
median line bbsolete; the vertex shining and nearly smooth; the
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sutures tif theu attteni al club verys' t rtigiy atigulatv i uthe i niiddlethb ti ste tif t be frontt close, long antd erect.
The Pronolùîrn is disýIîict iy lotiger th l i w<e, ;Il je t ttebase, with t te sides siigitiý' arcuatel>' itrrowc<l fiir twiî-thtrdst he length , t hen si rtngiy narrtiweîi t o t he - tarritw Iii t hriadivruîtinded frontt IlaýrgînSilisuc<lfceftricaIIy, 

tnt vy en seiv asperawein fronît; t he piubescence 4tiîuttdiî i aîiit io l<îî abouit t the .sies nijdini front: eoseIN-' r t her ciiarseiv 'l"(1i <iej it ittret d et iimulre chofslv ()ii th, sides.
'lie elytra are as wjide as thle troitot it t, Witlh iti' st ri, st tttiglvitap)resseti otn t he disc, ii itiet ly itîtresset i on t he sites: i hi su turailstria, detep atiti Wjuht', deePettet tiîwartls t hr ba~se, ,a widetteilhtehitîti the' striai îîuîtctures roatrse, clis(,, d eep ail qtatirte,snialler near thle del j'. itý y, the' dliscatl it tersjîaces t rg tieattd cttarsely' rouglit> 1Iliettilreti , tîî1ctsey1>u 's, coleiie

anîd ctinfused 0îî, tmore thaît the catudal hlf. , i tittilte aboui.tthe tiecli'.ity; tue( lateral intürspai'es Auitittell c irsIs tusibut t very. deiisüli 5 con fuseti tiirîîîglîîut ilt thers Pl"I lesitc cltîSe
ton fusetil> Puict ureul anti tI iiseri.ttelx'1 gratit e; t ie secotndiiîîersîîace thle Wtstsparseiv Puîîctuared ini frontt,iitsl'tîtfuei~gran ulate-pu itetate tit 'ititre tuait thle caudal hlif andî witiia ritw of acute granules ter iîtating ini tAie hjrst îleciivital tîî<th,wh éch is muci ldose, Io lhe second looth than Io thte sifture; the île'elivital teeth îîtherwiw iieariv as in caej'itis, Itut distiiictiy, ctitrser,the 2nd tooth Coiiel aCce , with its caudal niargimi siiiuate andîîearivý vertical, 'iltîse iii the 3rd, which is stîtut, stieptt anticurved tiowfwaris, tAie 4th anti 5th ctînical, titi the. nargii tif tue(Iecliivitv iîetween tue 3rd aniî the narrow, strîîîgiy jîrtduedt"iPicuh margiti; the cîincax'îîy îiensely, dJeep]),1 rather iiîely puiîe-tured, anti densely chothed thrîîughîîut withi long shetîter paiehairs; the chytra dî'nsely ciothed witit long haîrs, mo.re sparsehy

uil the dise.
The fçmale ha, the froîntal tuhierche tof the niait. repreeitclb%,' a slight niedian episternal canina, followed b>' a median shiningtitpressed area, and the declivital teeth hcss stronghy devehoped.The Species occurs in Sitka spruce and western white pinetn Vancouver Island and the coast of British Columbia; it occurs
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at Kasia, B. C., and probably elsewhere in the interior. The typeis from Pinus monlicola, QUathiaski Cave, B3. C.
The size varies moderately, from à mm. to 5.7 mm. in length;the colour, from dark reddish to black; the punctuation fromcoasse to moderate in size. The type is in the collection of theEntomological Branch, Ottawa.

Leperisînus californicus, n. sp.
This species is allied to aculeatus Say, of the same size andshape, with the 'ýeflow-grey markings verv distinct.
Description of thefemale-Length, 2.5 mm.; colour, black, withthe apex of the pronotum, the base of the elytra, the scape andfunicle of the antennoe and the legs red, and the pronotum andelytra distinctly marked witbl areas of yellow-grey scales. Thehead bas the front broadly moderately concave in front, convextowards the vertex; very flnely reticulate and moderately shining;finely granulate-punctate, sparsely in front, with dloser, shorter,erect, dark, plumose hairs behind, the epistonia bearing v'erylong, upcurved, slender, plumose hairs, and from the margin adense fringe of ver>' long, simple, orange-cloure<j hairs; a sub-triangular area behind the epistoma marc hrightly shining andwith a faint trace of a median carina; the antennal club pubescent,elangate aval, moderately compressed, with the sutures transverse,

the iast oblique.
The pronotum is very much wider than long, strongly arcuateon the sides and very strongl>' narrowed in front ta the verybroadi>' rounded but nat emarginate front margin; with coarse,shallow punctures, finel>' scabrous on the median area, with rathernumeraus coarse, lunar rugosities on the middle of the sides, endingiii front in a submarginal row of rugosities cannecting the lateraldark areas; the colaur-markings somewhat as in aculeatus. with ablack lens-shaped, longitudinal, median area, clothed with elongate,plumose, dark-coloured, almost invisible scales, intermixed withstout plumose hairs; with a longitudinal, narraw, irregular, mediallywidened, black area in the middle of each side and the remainderof the dise densely clothed with very wide, flat, yellow-grey,plumose scales, with a few stout pluniase hairs intermixed. the

M
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scaies gradually bccoming stout plumose hairs on the ventralsurface and along the front margin.The elytra are shaped mnuch as in aculeu.lis, strOngly eieVated,arcuate and serrate on the basai margin, and narrowly roundedbehind as viewed from above; the deciivit'Y very strongiy oblique,frOM the side, so that the median line of the elytra is almost evenlybroadly arcuate in profile from the middle to, the apex; clothedwith scales and erect hairs; the striie very nm.rrow, slightly impressed;the striai Punctures small and indistinct; b.e interspaces wide andnearly flat, on the disc slightly convex towards the base; the sutureelevated on the caudal two-thirds, and the third interspace con-vex, more strongly on the declivity; the interspaces with uniseriatecoarse rugosities, becoming lunar and more numerouç at the baseand more acute behind; densely clothed with very wide, oftensubcircular, fiattened, plumose scales which become stout plumosehairs at the base, long, conspicuous and usually black-on the caudaltwo-thirds of the sides, very siender near the side margin, beconiingvery large, erect, widely spatulate scales bebind on the disc, longerand densely placed on the first and third interspaces of the declivity,malcing those interspaces apparentîy carinate, nearly obsolete onthe second declivital interspace; on the disc the vestiture c(PfriUredin three yellow.grey bands alternating with three dark subtransversebands; the flrst band black, suffused wjth reddish, basai; the secondband paie, wide, from the suture to the side margins, extendingirregularly backwards on the side, with the paie section of theflrst interspace 'attaining the scutellum, that on the second ex-tended farther behind, that on third nearly obsolete; the secondpaie band, the fourth fromn the base, is a subquadrate blotch onthe 2ne 3rd, 4th and 5th interspaccs, extended forward on the5th and connecter! diagonally by scattered paie scales with thebase of the first pale band, evidently the reninant of a stronglyoblique pale band, surrounded bv the 3rd and 5th bands, whichare black, andl meet on the middle of the side to be extended ir-regularly to the side margins; the third pale band, the sixth fromthe base, is transverse, apical, with a narrow extension forwardon the 4th and 5th interspaces nearly to, the 2nd pale band. andconnected by scattered pale scales with a caudal extension of theIst pale band on the 8th interspace.



i iii TI iEANADIAN îESTî >5141.4>4.j 'l'iie ~ven trai surface' is st rongiy in lateti at i le 111ttathorax,
I lle ai» hle sttet rongiv Obl iqueit front th 1w met ai h(rax th le ajCX;
tli laIst segmlent iSt ringiv flat t eei aidtîlihe lasi t brce su tures
very delp; clthei wîb grey i,., stojut, puunîst', hcl-ieiairsWtii siendier pin Iose bai rs in tertuiixeci t> iManis t te miiddle litte,

Si th b dark area- co verittg te luast i M 4 segmen ts atd te bu audal
1),nltr Of thle 3ird tiensely v uthied wit b erecî bla.ck bai ns.

lThe tma.le bas thbe frit»t less conctave, wit aM i-leeiîel
Mai> te pi St epistoil uiteuian cari ta, wii th b airs ott tbe eiuistîtma
4 îrt except thie mat~rginal frintge, witici is itîiîeratel iv long.

tn lv t rvveS at Sait Diego, (Cai., it 1914, antd M as causing
muct tnjutry tii thle bost. Twit specinttitns o>f t be saine species werc

reuscift-itn M r. Ralpb H>tppi nî, t akut> iy in nii brusb iii tbe
chappar,îi i ei.t> ap reciv, Fresnto ('o., (Cai. .3,0) fi., int 1909.

Tbte tyvpe tif itis spt'ci es is it> t itt collect ion oif th bu Ltoio-
iiigictl Braiîcb. tit awa.

T'HE NX'MPHS OIF E.NAIIA(MA ('YATHIGERIrM AND
E. ('ALVERTI.

ilS E. !IN. WAL.iER, nTROtNTOt.
Th'e nymtpi of Epiallugma rvalhigertîm (.'arp. bas bei t>de-

scriiit'i li Lucas ('00)1 and Ris ('0!»', tbat of E. calverti Minrse
liv tbe preseni Mriter ('13P. Nu description of the nyrnpb of tbe
forme'r sîwcies ltased on Anter;cai specimetîs bas. bowever, yct
aippeared, aitd ibis bas been a desiuieratuni for two reasons.

In te irst place tbe American forni of cyathigerum wasîiriginaiiv descrihîed as a distinct species (E. annexum Hagen), and
bas ieut> frequentiv cited under this naine, or as E. cyathigerum

k race annexum, and althougli Williamson ('02)4 pointed ont itsidcntity wi îb cyalhigerum, and bas been generally followed, thequestion tof the vaiidity of annexum as a race bas always seemed
t0 me not indisputable. 1 bave examined a large number of Cana-
diau specimens front a very widc range of territory and also anuniber of European examples, and, although 1 regard thern ail
as one species, I bave neyer had any difficulty in separating thejsne. 19>6
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E. colverti, differing from that of E. hageni, E. ebrium, lschnura
verticalis and Coenagrion resolutum in the somewhat more prominent
eyes and postero-lateral surfaces of the head, these parts having a
somewhat more strongly sinuate outline in dorsal view (cf. Can.
Ent., la-., figs. 4, 6). Labium of the usual form in this genus.
the lateral margins in about the proximal two-thirds straight
and diverging at an angle of about 30%, in the remainder at about
700, breadth at the base of lateral lobes four-fifths of the le*ngth,
mental setie 4, sometimes 3 on one or both sides, lateral setie 6,
lateral lobes of the usual form, the end-hook preceded by 2 or
3 teeth, which are preceded by a more or less denticulated and
incurved margin. Spinules on lateral margins of abdominal seg-
ments of moderate size, forming an irregular single or partly
double series and flot increasing much in size near the postero.
lateral angles.i

Gilîs long and relatively narrower than in E. hageni, the
margins of a little leas than the proximal haîf spinulose, the spinules
somewhat coarse, particularly on the dorsal margin of the median
gui and the ventral margins of the lateral gilîs, distal margins,
with moderately long slender hairs; apices convexo-angulate or
rounded. The greatest breadth is just before the distal end of
the spinulose margins, measuring between one-fourth and one-
fifth (median gi) or one-flfth and one-sixth (lateral gis) of the
length. Beyond this point the guIs are suddenly, though slightly,
narrowed.

The lateral appendages (superior appendages of adult) differ
in form in the two sexes. In the maie, they are rounded and some-
what depressed, in profile about haîf longer than deep, and, when
viewed obliquely from above, they present a distinct, though
shallow, dorso-caudal concavity; viewed directly from above,
they appear about as broad as long with convex margins, especially
the outer. In the female, these appendages are subpyramidal,
tapering te a blunt apex, the outer margin in dorsal view nearly
straight, the inner margins somewhat more convex toward the
base.

Colour-Olivaceous or brownish-green (brownish-yellow in
alcoholic specimens), generally nearly uniform, but frequently
more or less speckied with dark irregular spots, the abdomen

àMM6ý
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usually witli diffuse, dorsal longitudinal dark band,1 divided by aPale meJian line, and sOmetimes witli a defjnite row of dark spotson the sides, legs pale, femnora with a darker anteapical annulus,which May be faint in pale specimens. rGilîs generally diffusegreyish-brown, sometimes vcry pale, somietimes quite dark, typicallywith three or four narrow, transverse, somewhat angular barsabout the Middle or slightly beyond, following one another closelyand sometimes partly confluent, the first band usually the mostdistinct and in ver 'v pale specimens siometimes the only ane present.In wel-marked specimens there may be an indication of another-band farther distad, and in dark specimens there may also beconsidera hIe Pigmentation along the tracheal branches and some-times dark blotches independent of the trachea.Length of body 21-21,5 mm., hind wing.pad 4-4.8 mm.;hind femora 3.8-4.4 mm . guIs 7.5-8.5 mm.As in the case of thýe adults, the nymplus of E. cyathigerumand calvergi differ apparentîy anly in one constant character, theform of the superior (lateral) abdominal appendages of the maie.ln the nymPh Of calverti these appendages in profile appear fullyas deep as long, with a much broader and more bluntly raundedapex, which is somewhat above the mid-langitudinal axis. Thesulcation seen in cyalhigerum in an oblique view irom above isnot present in calverti. The outline of the appendage vieweddirectly tram above is lessro-unded than in cYalhigcrum, the nutermargins being but slightly curved, and Passing into, the posteriormargins by a rounded angle, There is a distinct submedia;i longi-tudinal ridge.
Ris' figure cf the gilI af a European specimen of E. cyathigerum,reproduced frnm a Photograph, differs considerably from the gillsai My specimens, being more like those of E. hogeni and E. ebriumin form. It is little more than three times as long as broad: themargins are more evenly convex, and the marginal spinules appeardecidedly smaller, those ai the stronger series flot interrupting thecurve of themargin as in American specimens and in E. calverti.In Ris' figure, the gui is broadest beyand the apex of the spinulosepart of the margine, while in American specimens the grea testwidth is just before this point. The guIl is alan describeJ as havingno transverse bands and ne appear on the figure.
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EXPIANATItIN OF~ PLATE IX.
Figs. 1-5, EnallagMa cyathigerum, ('harp., nymph; 1, median

gi; 2, lateral abdominal appendages of female, dorsal view
<median gi remo%-ed,; 3, lateral abdominal appendages of male,
dorsal view; 4, right appendage of maie, profile ie dw; 5, same,
dorso-lateral view. Figs. 6-8, Enallagma calverti Morse, nvmph;
6, laierai abdominal appendages of maie, dorsal view (median
gi rernoved); 7, right appendage of maie, profile vicw; 8, saine,
dorso-lateral v'iew.

GEOFFREY MEAI)E-WALD0.
Ail wvho attendeti the jubilee Meeting of the Euïtomologicai

Socicîy of Ontario in August, 1913, rcn-trnl er, among other
pleasant recollectiflns of thab meeting, the pleasure which the
presence of Mr. Meatde-\&aldlo (ccasioncd; Mr. Mcade-Waldo
atten(led the meeting as a representative of the British Museum
of Natural History. To ail those and to bis other friends in Canada
his untimely death in March wl corne as a shock. He had a
peculiatriv winning manner and a dleep love not oniy of the science
to which lie chiefly devoted himself, but to nature generally, as
lie was a keen oirnitholoigiet and an ardent ad%,'cate for the preserva-
tion of wild life. His enthusiasm was very marked during the
excursion we made at the time oi he meeting to G;rimnsby, fromt
which excursion he arrived homte not oniy with bis hands full,
lbut, in the absence of a third prehensile organ. carrying in bis
niouth a twig Learing a Sphinx caterpillar.

Mr. Meade-Waido *~as born in January, 1884, and ai ter
being educated at Eton and Magdalen Coliege, Oxford, he visited
the East, inciuding the Federated Maiay States and Bornea.
In 1909 he was appointed to the Entomological Department of
the British Museum, Natural History. where at the time af bis
death he had charge of the Hymenoptera. In this group he had
already carried out valuabie and much-needed woi(k, and bis
death wil be a severe loss nat only ta British entomolagy, but to
a atiii wider bady ai entomologiets wbo were following bis promising
career with great expectations.

C. GORDON. HEWITT.
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POP(JLAR AN!) PRACTICAL ENTOMOIo(;y.

FRIESU WOODS ANDi PASTURES NEW.
HY FR<ANCIS 1 A. MORS Pl-TERBOR<(j<;tf, (NI.

il.
Just ca,,t of the city, ovcrlooki,îg the Lift Lock, stands a highhilI, hart. of trces. Yet even this naked hogas back ha," points ofinterest; for example, a imonth ago 1 discovered that a strangefarnily liad establjshed squatter's rights on the face of it; theyhad conie froin the far wcst, butt whethcr holio-fashion, bunipingit along the railway, (jr as stowaways in one. of the large grainboats so oftei seen (by politicians and farniers) plying back andforth on the Trent Valley (Canal, I do flot know. Their godfathlerwas a Russian, Hieronymnus Grindel, and (;rax descrilies tiieni as"rarely adîventive" eastward; rare or flot, t'hey have certainlyarrived at Peterboroulgh and cone tii stay: Grindî'lja sluarrosa,the (.um-plant (jr Tar-weed. But tHe chief point oif interest inthis hill just now is the extensive view it atiords of Peterborotîglisenvirons. It was fronra hs suninit as avantage ground that 1 hirstspietl a lonîg stretch of thickly %wooded country, about a mile Southoif tHe Lift Lcck aiîd running east as far als the eye could See.The nearest point iii this line of forest is Burnhanî's v.ocd.M'*y flrst expedition to this discovercd a numiier of uîewly.felled pines cn a si<Lc-road near the Burnham farnîhotîse aniorchard. Tlicse wcî-e visîted two or threc titres in June, and be-sides the comnmîn Monohanîmi, (ierids and Ruprestids of tHiewhite pine, 1 captured seven speciniens o! AcnntIîocinit obsolelus,a light grey Leetle wsitli extrenîely long antenniv; it is very fondJ ofresting on the utîder side of the trunk of pine trees iri their firstseason of decay. 1 onîce capturcd nearly a score of these in thefrst haîf of June on a single pîne, that in falling had lodged iii thecrotch of a neighbouring tree. 1 took also five speuimens oif aNeoclvtus, which 1 think is longipes: head, thorax antI body black,with three grayish-wlîite lincs of puLescence on eaclî elytron; S'i7., avertical crescunt at the base, an oblique niedian line, and a trans-verse wavy linre neir the ai-ex. 1 have taken it liefore on whitepine, and have never found it on any (;ther tree; the kindredspecies, ery1hrocephalts, reddisli-brown in colour witlî yellow marksjufte. 1918
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on the elytra, prcfcrs hardwoods, especially oak, hawthorn and
maple. Towards the end of J une 1 captured on the saine pinc trunks
a specimen of Leptosi y/us sex-gultlus (commixtus).

Radier nearer the woodi was a swamp of willow and aider,
and early in June, while testing out the local distribution of Chryso-
me/a, 1 spied the graceful outlinc of a longicorn's antenna projecting
over the edge of an aider leaf just abcvc miy hlead. The sun was
near the zenith, and 1 could sec through the leaf the oblong shadow
of the insect' s body. By mounting on a large overturned pine
stump 1 could just reach up to the leaf and carefullv closed my
finger and thumb over the quarry. I then hroke off the leaf with
my free hand and succeeded in transferring my capture to the
cyanide bottle. Tomiy surprise this proved to be a pair of longicorns
-the maie barely a third the size of the fernale. 1 had neyer seen
the beetie before. It was Bat y/e ignicollis, but, so far, 1 have been
able to learn nothing of its life-history.

The wood itself was a somewhat low-lying hardwood with
hcmlock intermingled; a couple of paths ran through it that had
been used in the spring at the gathering of maple sap. Near one
of these paths wcre some stumps and also a large fallen tree of
basswood. The first find 1 made was in fresh fungus on one of
the stumps. Here i capturccl fully a score of a certain staphylinid:
appaiently ail in the saine colony, yet (according te cabinet metbods)
there were specimens here of five or six species. 1 arn glad to sec
that Blatchley is suspicious of this unnatural systemn of classi-
fication. If there is any value in field observation, his suspicions*
are more than justified. The beetle was Oxyparus, and niy speci-
mens showed every sort of gradation from black to yellow, an-
swering to three or four of Blatchîcy's specific descriptions, and
prol)abiy several others flot given in Blatchley. Haîf of tbem, no
doubt, simply varietal and based on a single capture.

About the sheaf of leaves sprouting round the stump 1 took
one or two specimens of Saperda vestita, and, on the trunk of the
fallen basswood in the first week of June a treat was in store for
me that I had flot had for seven years or more, immense numbers
of the basswood Saperda emerging from the bark or ovipositing
on the trunk. There is a certain season, early in june, and no)
other (in my experience) when this sight is possible. Two or three

un
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days later, and th", truc showed hardly One insect for ever% crat the carlier date.sor

It was quite carly in june, tOO, htIfud rsigo hunderside Of a limb of the tree, very hir to di1scun rion the,afrl arge grey beetle; about the size of Urographis fascialus,but ahundantly distinCt (When the tWO arc set side Ik' side);Moreover, what to me seemed more important than ail, freueuntingbasswood. Often as 1 have found UrgPi-oeie in con-siderable numbers-it has always been on Oak, maple, or someothur truc with exceedinglv liard and close-fitting bark. So 1 setrupresentatives of six or suven related gunera, including the trucUrograPhis, alongside of my stranger. The ulytra of this latterwure rounded at the tip, the hind tarsi ail small, and the scapeOf the antennw short and bulging; ht was most like Acanthoderes,or Acanihocinus. These, unfortunatuîy, were at opposite ends ofthe Tribu Aranthoderini . the subdivision of genera mn the tribu i.based on the shape of the antennal scapus. Ini my beetle thesewere strongly clavate. Apparuntly, then,' it was Acanthoderes.l'ut that genus proveol to have dorsal tubercles. Mv bectle had;thruc shining black spaces on the disk of the thorax, correspondingin size and Position to sucli tuburcles, but flot in the Juast gibbous.1 thun went a step further back to thu tribal distinction (betweenAcanthoderini and PogonotchSrj i); this depunds on the shape ofthe front coxal cavitius. With some misgiving, 1 immersedj onu ofmny three spcimns of the beetie in ot water-a laptismn whichfortunateîy did no damage' As soon as the joints wure relaxed*-nd the surface dry, 1 wc nt on with MY scrutiny. The coxal cavitiese.uru (listinctly angulatud. I turned to the Tribu Pogonocherriniand had the joy of identifying buyond a shadow of (loulit, evun toflic spucies, anci that f rom LuConte and Horn's masterpiece of9elleric classificatioîn; Ioplosia nabilà: a beetie sai generis, so thatflie description in the key was no luss than a detailed etching ofthe vcry object bufore me. The description tallied mn uvery stroku,-inI to cap it ail 1 found the following notes: In LuConte & Horn-lhe genura of this tribt are dispcrsed by Lacordaire among thrueprhups; the genera have a characteristic habitus, with the exceptioni lo(Plosia, which resumblus a Gra phisurus, but with the antenno.(Acan/moderes;- anol in Blatchly'ÏIoposia nula is said t,,1ire in dry twigs of beech and ýi!'OEN."
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On a second visit ta this tree in the first haîf of june- 1 had
the gcod luck ta capture a second specimen, and this year at the
same date oin a siMilar log in a wco<l farther east 1 captured a
third.

At the end of June, soie miles wcst of Peterb>orough, an a
torl linmb o)f baPsswoadl (iii which the sap was prohably fermenting)
1 took a specimcn of L(plostyltus macula, and out cf curiosity
revisited the tree in Burnham's wood. Here on one of the upper
branches 1 found-apparently waiting for me-jts duplicate.

ln this same manth of June, while follawing a path through
the swood, 1 caught sight af a ver beautiful chrysalis fastened ta
the underside cf a leaflet of butternut. It was short and braad,
whbite with bflack rmirkings; it appeared t<î be thick through and
ornamcnted with ridges or prominiences on the face cf it; visions
cf a lîrand new chrysomelid floated before me. Iinfortunately the
leaf cf butternut was firminl attached ta a stem 12 or 1 t feet up
the tree. As 1 circled round the base of it, with my eye glued
on the clîrysalis, na doul>t 1 mnade a good picture f(>r an up-to-date
version cf AEsop's fables The Fox and1 the ;rapes. Well, there
was no help for it! If 1 wantcd that chrysalis, I'd gat ta climi,.
The revival oif a long (Iisused habit-like that of climbing trees-
sometimes recalis interesting memories. It is said that the late
Prof. Baiun, cf Aberdeen, soon after the publication of Darwin's
"Descent cf Mani," was found crawling about his study floor iii

the hope oif recovering some cf the long-Iost sensations of primitive
man liefore he assumed the erect habit. Who knows but that I
miight, on the same atavistic principle, retrieve some arboreal
inemory front quadrumanous ancestors as they swung nimbly
down the forest aisles. Here goes, anyway! and 1 approached the
tree. Somehow it didn't look so simple as speeling up the drying-
green I)(sts at the age of ten; for one thing, it seemed bard ta get
close enctîgh to the tree t() embrace it; liut, as soon as 1 laid mvI
cheek to the bark and threw my arms about the stem, my shins
antI feet seemed to carrelate instinctively, and up I swarmed.
Nor was it so much force of gravity that stopped me haîf way up),
,îs the lîîdicrous thought cf a new chapter in D)ickens, adding yet
another to the long list cf undignified attitudes involuntarily
struck by the immortal Samnuel Pickwick. Assuredly if anyonc

Ï1111M
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caught me beforc 1 caught that chr>'salis soldbhadofto te naret Inatc ayiu. The thought of the chrysalis spurrednie up the few feet renlaining, and When 1 did -Slide dlown to, thegrounci, Et was flot emptyýhanded. The discovery of three moreOf these puipw, flot many yards fUrther on and withi easy reach,was a trifle disconcerting. but if (j reflectcd) this did eventuallypmove a new heetie, four specimens wcre none too many. Littledid 1 know then that hundrejs of this creature-a regular colony-were hiding in the bushes just round the corner, chue kling Uptheir sleeves, probably, at the amazing spectacle of Pickwickheaving bis bulk up a buttermut tree. Its very name, when 1 cameto discover Et, secnied -a piece of nmocking ironx'-AnaIis, theInnocent.

I followe<j the path along to the niorth end of tie wood,' througlha heit of cedars, to look at a fine coiony of Adders' Tongue Fern,and then turned west. After skirting the edge of'the wood for aspace, the path prescntly dipped in again amung the trces. Hereand there 1 passe(l a glade grown op with Early Eider, and suddenlywas arrested Ihy a gleam of bright prussia
1î Nue and velIow aniongthe leaves. This contrasted colour-scheme characterizes one tifthe moths as %veli as a Lampyrid beetie; and more than once Ihad heen disappointed in this wav, when I fancied miyseif staikingand about to bag the famous Eider-liorer (Desmocerits Pallia/us).But to-fiay must have been my lucky day, or sume tif the LittlePeople had admired my efforts at trce climibing and were (ieternlinedto reiwar(l me as enly faînies cati. It was no changeling grass-nicîthOr flre-fl%. hiEs tinte, but the genuine Knutty (ioak. On the sanieshrub 1 'found a pair of these borers a nmontent later, and in thelittie glade, among the thickets of Eider, 1 captureil seven speci-mens of thls beautiful beetle in about ant hour-away.s on theunder side of the foliage or crawlinîg on the stem. 1 don't think 1looked for any thing eise ail the afternoon than thie Eariy Eider,and 1 returned home with fiftee,î of the heeties. Once 1 knewhere and when lu ilook for the Elder-borer, Et becanie a commncapture. That season 1 took over seventy, between june 20 andjuiy 25, neariy aiways on Eariv Eider growing in woodland giades,and generai>y on the foliage. It Es flot su frequent a liorer in theLate Eider, and I hiave neyer found Et <in the flower-cîusters ofthat plant, whiî'h biossonîs at the end oif Jutic.
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APHJ1ID£ FOUINI ON THE APPLE IN BRITAIN
AND THE

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES FROM AFRICA.
BY FREI). V. THEOBALD, M.A.

(Continued from page 177.)
Aphis kochil Schonteden (nov, nom.).
Aphis pyri Koch (non Boyer de Fonscolombe).
A phis sorbi WValker, Sanderson, etc. (non Kaltenbach).
Aphis mali Buckton (part) (non Fahricius).
A phis pyri-mali Fabricius (part).
Aphis motif otio Fitch* (and Thomas).
Mysus mati Ferrari (part).
Aphis pyri Gillette and Taylor (non Boyer).t

Koch, Dlie Pflanzen, p. 60, pl. X. figs. 76, 77.,1857.
Fabricius, Syst. Ent., IV, p. 216, 29 (part), 1774.
Walker, Ann. Mag. Nat. Flist.,Se. 2, V, p. 276, 1849.
Fitch, lst Rept. No%. and Ben. les. N. Y., p. 563, 185W.
Gehin. Metz., Bull. Soc. Hist. Nat., IX, pp. 269-272, 1860.
Ferrari, Aun. Mus. Civ. (;enova, I1, 221, 16, 1872.
Buclrton, Mono. Brit. A p h., Il, pl. 4, figs. 1, 3, 4, and pl. LXIX, 1879.
Thomias, 8th Rept. St . Enot. Illinois, p. 86, 1879.
Taschenberg. Pralct. Ins. Kunde, V. p. 55, 1880.
Martel, Elbeuf. Bull. "oc. étud. sci. uat., 14, p. 5, 1894,
Focken, Rev. Biol. Nord. France, Liîlle, 11, p. 437, 1890.
Bezzi, Rovereto Atti. Acad. sci. lett. ar. (3), 5, p. 27>, No. 73, 1899.
Britton, Rep. Conu. Agri. Exp. Sta., 111, p. 321, 1900.
Lugger, Bull. 69, Minn. Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 195, pl. XII, figs. 1, 2, 3,1900.
Sanderson, Trans. Penn. Hort. Soc., 11, p. 46, 1901 and 12th Rept. Del.

Agri. Coll. Exp. Sta., p. 189, fig. 10. a and b, 1901.
Leonidi, t.li lusetti Nocivi., IV, p. 226, 1901.
Sauderson, Rept. l)el. Agri. Coll. Exp. Sta., pp. 149-156, figu. 22-25, 19.
Tavares, Broteria, IV, p. 48, 1905.
Theobald, Rept. Eco. Zool., 1905, pp. 28-30J, figs. 13, 14, 190.5.
Schonteden, Méru. Soc. Eut. Belg., XII, p. 221, No. 30, 1906.
Theobald, lus. and Allied Pests Fruit, p. 136, fig«. 105, 109, 110, 1903.
Theobald, Rept. Eco0. Zool., 1910, p. 35, 1911.
t;illette aud Taylor, Bull. 133, Colo. Agri. Exp. Sta.. p). 31, 1908.
Patch, Bull. 233, Maine Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 2637, 1914.

NOTE.-Joshua Major, in his 'Treatise oif the Insects Most
Prevalent on Fruit Trees, Etc.' (p. 10, 1829) mentions Apple
Aphides of various kinds, antI evidentiy refers tJ this spccics, and
not to A. avenoe, as bas been suggested.

*Oestluu'l (Aphid. Minu. p. 64, 1877> thiuks this a variety of mi but hiE maii
is eertaiulv arenoe.

tGillette aud Taylor called this pyri alter Koch's description, but Boyer's pyri
antedates Koch's.

lune, 1916
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DESCRI PTION.
Alate VWviParousfeMale (spring form).Head black. Thorax shiny black. Abdomen dull reddish ofVarious shades at the base, sometiMes Yellowisli red, with fourblack laterai spots and a black ai-ca on the posterior region. with3-4 lateral tubercles before the cornicles, Antennac black, flotquite as long or nearly as long as the body; fi-st segment longerthan the 2nd; the 3rd with many sensoria o'.er its whle lcngth(47-60); the 4th scarcely longer than the 5th, with many sensoriaover its whoic length (27-35); the Sth with 3-0 sensoria on the basal34 and the usual sub-apical one; the 6th a little longer than the3rd; the last three segments imbricated. Cornicles black, cylin-di-ical, modei-ateiy long, imbi-icated. Cauda smali, dusky. Onthe 7th and 8th abdominal segments arc i-wo pairs of dorsal tu-bercles. Legs with yeliowish.b-own trochanters; bascs of femoraand tibie pale, apices of the same dark. Wings with brownishveins and paler insertions; venation often very variable.Length-2 to 2.5 mm.; wing expanse,' 7-8 mm. Sandersonsays "abdomen yellowisll.red," and figures it with only, fourpairs of dark lateral spots. Ail European specimens have a largedark abdominal area, as in the return migrant.Alate vunParous female (return migrant).Head and thorax black- Abdomen reddish, with a largedark dorsal area of various extent, often extending from close tothe thorax up to the cornicles,* at others time quite amaîl; blacktransverse bars caudad of the cornicles, and thi-ce large blacklateral spots before the cornicles and traces, more or less distinct,of one caudad of them. AntennSe black and similar to the springfoi-m. Legs and cornicies the same as the spring form. No traceof the four tubercles on segments 7 and 8 of the abdomen, accordingto Sanderson; but 1 have found themn in ail British specimensI have examined. Rostrum reaches to the second pair of legs.Cauda lai-k, smali.

A plerous viviparous femaje.
Colour vai-ying from siaty-grey t» bluish black, pium colour,brown, brick.dit red, pink, rosv and almost black. The voungNow and then almosýt black spe(-jmens ocÇur.

M
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may lie veiiowisli 1 iIk, soute brighit pink, to bric k-dust red; otiiers
alinost green, or yeiioM ish green. A few nmottied or darkerned at

the sies. The matutre fçîîîaie is usualiy a slaty-grey oir <lluitulsht

bilack cov ered w ith miuch whit isl nieal; formn giobular.
The pronotumi has two lîlackish ttîbercles. Thle abdîomîen

itii 5-6~ (îîsuaiiv 6t) pairs of iater,îi t <il ercles; segmnen ts 7 and 8
each with two sub)-nie<lian dorsal tutlercles or î.ark plates. An-
termna.s long or siigli tiy shorter t bai thle bîody, especîailv in (lhe

carly liro<is; i st segmen t w ider and a lit tle longer than thle 2îîîl

the 3rd thle longest iii t he eariy iîrooids, aboiut as long as the 6ti

iii the later broods; 4th longer thait the 5tît; 3rd to 6tii arkediy
irnhricated. ('orniclesblack, rather long, somnewhat tapering towards

the apex.; iii others aliost cyndrical; inibricated; in certain stages

they miav be .;omiewhat paier at the base. The 7th anîd 8th seg-

nients of the abdomen sh 'ow, iii sortie specimiens, a darkcr plate

which bears the papilia'. Legs pale grey to pale brownish green,
apical hall of n-'rso- and nw.ta-fernora black, also the tibial tips

and the tarsi. Antenn.e dark brown, aliiost white at the base.

Prohîscis reaching to the 2nd [.air of legs. ('auda smail, dark.
Le'nglh 2 tii 2.2 moîi.
NV ' mpli Pink, reddish yeiitîw or saimon colour, with fine

white imealy covering. Eyes reddisb biack. Apex of cornicies aîîd

wing pads dark. Base of antenner and legs paler.
()viparou.t female.
Apterous, veliow, or leînon-yeilow, to greyish or dtîli grî'enish

yellow: head darkened. AntennJýe nearly as long as the lbody:

Ist segment luonger anti brtîader than the 2nd; 3ird longer tban the

4th, liot quite as loing as the 6îh; 4th a littie loînger than 5th,

about half the 3rd; 6th a littie longer tban 4th and. 5 its basai area

alaiut half as loîng as the S'tit; yeiîowisb to pale grtcnish, the 5tlî

an<l 6tb segmntîs smoky', markcdl1v imbricated; sensorluni on 5

and O notrmal. Ey us large. Cîirniclî.s straigbt, cylindrical, aI <Itt

as luong, buot thicker tîlal the 4tiî ,nteîîîal segment, pale yeilowisbi

to dusky ýellow, except lor the %er «v dusky tip, iînbricatetl andI

with nre or two nîarked apical stria'. F'ore aîîd miii legs yelioti

or gelJ ishglen, except the tarsi, which are d<îsky anti the tips

oIf feniora anîd tilî,t; hintl legs w ith lîroadened tibie, dtîsky, except

at the ba.se, witb 45-501 selîsoria liver thîe wiîole surface; tarsi tlark.
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Pro'hosis >'ellow, brown at the tip, ---h---t-abutth--cOxS- Cauda sinall, pale, blJunt, witli two pairs Of lateral hairs.On the body is a sinail lateral papilla between the mid and hindlegs on ecd side.

Length-.8 to 1 min.MaleC-Alate. Head anI thorax dark, somewhat shiny. Abdo-men smajl, dark in cent1rc, with clark lateral spots, and duil reddishin places. C auda and a nal plate dark. Pénis pale yellowish. An-tennS a little longer than bodly, dec'p blackish brown; lst segmentlarger than 2nd; 3rd long, as long or longer than the 6th, witli45-50 sensoria; 4th longer than Sth, with 18-22 sensoria. 5th with7-10 sensoria; 6th with flagelluin about six times as long as thebasai area, which is about one-third of the 5th. *Eyes very large,clark. Prohoscis rather thin and acurninate reaching to the secondlegs; last two segments about equal. Corn'îcles black, cylindrical,rather narrow, imbricated, with some apical stria,. Legs withcoxIP, Most of femora, apex of tibia' and the tarsi dark brown toblack, rest dull yellowish green. WVings with hrown veins.Length-1.
5 min.

FOOD PLANTS.-AIl varieties of Apples and Pears, mostly onfo>rmer in Britain; the Medlar; Walker records it froin CratoegusoxYacaarn<a, Sorbus ancu paria and Sorbits domesticus; Passerini onSOrbus tormiuslis. These latter records, 1 expect, aIl refer to thetrue Aphis sorbi.
l)îSTîRhluTlON.AIl over Britain, but cspecially in the Mid-lands, east, south and west; moat parts of Europe, North America,Africa, anI apparently in Australia.

LIFEHIST>RY IN BRITAIN.This species hatches out in April, any tune between the secondweek and the erdl of the month. It at first lives freely on the tops()f the hursting buds and then enters thein. As the buds open out,it continues to, live freely on the Young leaves and on the Youngand tender growth generaîîy. To some extent the Yo>ung foliageinay shelter it. As the insect matures into the " Mother Queen,"I theh-af may either curl up and partially enclose her, or she may re-mnain exposeci beneath the leaf. This ' rother-queen" soon pro-hîlces living Young, and often with great rapidity; and these, as
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they grow, cause thc leàf to curl right up and enclose thcm-the
curled leaf frequently becoming a living mass of apterie. Bv their
constant sucking the foliage l)ecomcs more and more contorted,
and evcntually, both from the sucking of the insects and their
excrenlent, which seems to have a scorching effect, the Icaves turm
brown, and may or may flot fa]] off. Not (,nIy does this aphis
feed on the leaves at the top of the shoots, but also on the shoots,
and the resuit is contorted and stunted growth. The internodes
are shortened, and conseqoently a .,My "stubby" appearance is
produced, especially in young stock.

The first alatie 1 have found occuried on jonc 13th, 1899,
and 1 have found thcmn onwards ontil 29th of July, in 1914. AI-
though these Plant Lice become alate in masses, a few always
occur some time l)efore the main swarm, and others later. The
winged females are very sluggish, and, like those of Aphis rumicis,
collect together in masses, usually choosing the underside of
a fairly large branch of the tree near its jonction with the trunk.
Many of these groups of alatie were noticed in 1915 to (lie off
and remain attached to the branches. This wînged summer
generation fliesoif in July, but where to 1 have been unahle to
trace. It dies out on the apple and pear from mid-July. In the
beginning of September a few returfi migrants may appear, l>ut
the majoritv in (ktober. These prodoce the sexual generation of
apteriaos oviparoos females and alate maies. The sexuparoe may
occor on into mid-November, and 1 have several times found the

s oviparous females in the first week in l)ccembcr. The females and
maIes occor under the leaves, and, when fertilizcd, the females
crawl to the shoots and lay their eggs either singly or in smal
groops; neyer in dense masses as is donc by Aphis pomi. Many
of the oviparoos femalcs faîl to the groond with the ripe leaves
hefore they have oviposited. These may lay their ova on the
leaves as they lie upon the ground. The ova are at first ycllowish,
bot soon l>ecomc the normal shiny black

1 have vainly tried to trace this species to other plants this
Iast six vears. Weeds and their roots have been searched, to, no
avail. Recently, W. R. Ross writcs me that he has found sorbi
of the apple on the roots of Planta go in sommer in Canada.

In one or two localities 1 have noticed that the attack of this

mn
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aphis is very marked, for the leaves become deformed in a blisfcr-
like manner, the damaged areas being coloured a rosy or pallid
yellow tint. This appearance, to sorne extent, resembles that
caused hy Aphis craloegi Kait. 1 first noticed this in the Marden
area in Kent in 1907, and in recent years in my own gardcn on
an old Cyder Apple. Ants were found carrying the aphides down
this large trec to some espaliers below, viz., Lord Sufield, Peas-
good, Bramley Seedling and Cox's, but the effect caused bv the
aphides on them was quite normal. This shows that under certain
conditions and on certain varieties the effect of this aphis varies.
Walker records A. sorbi as appearing in thick clusters on Sorbus
domesticus near London in 1847, giving the leaves autumnal red
and yellow tints; this record again may refer to true sorbi. In
some years in Britain Aphis kochii does enormous harm-perhaps
1915 has been the worst year of ail. Many orchards were quite
ruined by it, the foliage scorched, and in very many the fruit
badly deformed by the punctures of the aphides, and consequently
of no commercial value. In one plantation visited, which had
been banded with Tanglefoot, but not sprayed, the insects swarmed
ail over the trunks and the bands were completeiy covered with
thick layers of them. Some were found crawling up, others dnwn
the trees, ail[ being apterae or nymphar. On July 4th this wandering
ceased, and the majority commenced! to become winged, inany of
the alatae died on the trees, inany others flew away.

Variation in colour.-I know of no aphid which varies so much
in colour in the apterous 9tage. In one district they may ail be
slaty-grey, in another ail bluish black, and incaily called the "Blue
Bug," in others most are plum cclour or brown, but ail have a
smaîl sprinkling of pale reddish or pink forms with them and called
the Rosy Aphis; now and again this alone occurg. In some cases
1 have found colonies a duli brown, very similar to Koch's figure
of his A phis pyri.

NATURAL, ENEMIES IN BRITAIN.

Towards the end of June a few Coccineitidoe, many Syrphid
larvae an<l now and then a Chrysopid larva may be found
feeding on this insect. By the first week in july they become
more ahundant, and by the second week, as a rule, these " natural
checks" seem to have obtained the ascendency over the"' Dolphins.'

dM@ý.
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By this time, however, ail the damage bas licen donc. Vcry kew
seem to be struck by Chalcid parasites, but 1 have bred one species
on two occasions. The chief enemies arc the Adalia bipunctala
and Coccinelta seplem-punclata. The chief syrphids 1 have bred
have been Syrphus ribesù and Vatabomba pyrastri, but 1 have found
several other larx ae feeding on them, including Syrphus grossudarie.
Spraying has littie or no effect on this pest whcn once the leaves
are curled. Nicotine-soft soap wash is the only one that shows
any appreciable effect, and growers retain their nicotine for this
purpose, 1)ut it is flot ncarly effectuai enough to dlean the trees,
as so many lice are not bit owing to the dense leaf curling. Early
spraying with nicotine and soap bas, however, in many cases
chccked the damage. The best resuits 1 have seen have been with
late lime spraying, just before the blossoni opens. In small planta-
tions and gardens stripping the curled leaves on bush trees bas
produced excellent resuits, and also autumnal spraying to kilt
the sexuales.

Aphte cratiegi Kaltenbach (non Buckton).
Kaltenbach, Mono. Pflanz., p. 66, 1843.
Tuligren, Upp. Prak. Ent. XVII, pp. 59;tnd 76, 1907.
Theobald, Entomiologist XL IV, p. 403, 1911.
Theobald. Rept. Eco. Zool., 1911, p. 34, 1912.
Theobald, Entomologist XLVIII, No. 630, p. 259, 5, 1915.

A laie viviparous female.
Black and shiny, with a mealy snow-white band oin the base

of the abdomen, whicb varies from a narrow line to a broad band
covering the first four segments, but usually only the first two;
this band has a white meal orbit above and bcncatb. The colour to
some extent varies; it may I)e pale yellowish white, pure white or pale
pink, more rarely with an indistinct whitish green hue, and on this
pale area are afew paired dusky marks or spots; five pairs of lateral
black papillie before the cornicles. The posterior of the abdomen
inay be a pale colour, witb narrow transverse dark bars, and
there are two sulb-median papillie behind; venter pinkisb to pinkish
white, and also to some extent mealy. Antennoe shorter than the
body, black; the 3rd segment witb 61-70 sensoria; 4th witb 25 to
30 sensoria; 3rd thick and longer than the 4th; 4th about as long
as the 5tb. Eyes dark brown. Proboscîs yellowish, apex black, reach-

Mm
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ing neariy to or (lui te to the 3rd coxa'. Cornicles rather short, blackto) deel) broIn; iMbricated, cylindriCal or siightly expanding atth, base, al few constricteti at the apex' and base.Caabak
ore bas 0 blunt, wth twO Pairs Of lateral hairs. Legs black, excepttshe s e of the fenora, which arc yellowish. Base of wings yellow-s;stlgnma an<l veins greyish brown to brown.

Lengt/z-j,8 to 2 MM.
A plerous viviparols femnale.
Deep greyish green to almost black, with much mealy covering,and, when denuded Of this, the nsect is somewhat shiny. Antennae

B..

Fg. 8.ýOvtPau *Iemajlj APItpfr APhide.A Api IPS,, a hnd til,.bia1b. Slnd tibia. C. Sipbo'Y,,n -ý- ý. hl~tibia. B .A w.

shorter than the body, base paler than the rest, ,ornP<>)j iaIthe pecmen I hve eenOf 5 segments only; the 3rd very long;the 4th less than hall its length; the 5th with al short flagellum.Eyes deep brown to black. Proboscis greenish, apical hall almostblack, reaching to the second pair of legs. Venter deep greenish.Cauda black to l)ruwn. Cornicles short, black; in some the base i,reddish yellow. Legs black,
Lelsgth-2 mm.
NYmnPh.-Two forms occur, one pale to deep green, mealy,
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with dark legs and cornicles; the other fawn coloured and mealy,
with dark wing-pads and eyes. Legs and cornicles dusky.

DiSTRIBUTION.-Windermere, Cumberland, 23, V, 14 (Rymer
Roberts). Marden, V, 07, and Wye, Kent, V, 10 (Theobald).
}Iaddenham, Cambs, VI, 05 (Theobald), and Mortimer, Berks,
V and VI, 11 (Lake).

FOOD PLA.NTS-PyrUS malUS, Pyrus communis and traoegus
oxyacantha, etc.

OBSERVATION s.-Described by Kaltenbach f rom Apple. Pear
and Hawthorn. 1 have found it and received it from apple in
England and often on hawthorn in Kent. It produces a very
marked appearance, causing the leaves to become blistered. The
blisters assume a rosy red to deep red hue; when on apple. yellow
and red. The leaves curi downwards, and under those galled areas
the insects live and reproduce. Sometimes the mid-rib region is
galled; at others almost any part may be deformed; this is es-
pecially so on the hawthorn. It does flot appear to be a commonly
distributed species, anyway in the south and midlands. It was
sent me from Mortimer in 1911, where Mr. Lake found it ini ah.znd-
ance on Lane's Prince Albert apple. It is a very marked species,
easily distinguished when alate by the white basai abdominal
band when alive, and by this area being pale when the mealy
covering is removed. The apterar, iii certain lights, appear quite
black; in others a distinct grey-green, with dark legs, antennar
and a mealy coat. They are also flatter than the other dark species
fpund on the apple (nigra, rumicis, etc.). Schonteden (Mem. Soc.
Ent. Belg., XII, p. 226) places this species as a synonym of Boyer
de Fonscolombe's Aphis pyri, which I cannot help thinking is
incorrect.

Fonscolombe expressly states that the abdomen of the alate
female is "Verdâtre, avec une bande brune un peu confuse de
cheque côté; quelquefois presque tout brun; les tubercules lateraux
sont verdâtres." The sexuparaS are flot known.

Alatae hatched from May 22nd to May 30th; they were very
active. It is flot known to what tree or plant they mig rate. It
is usually seen late in May and June, and continues to July.
Buckton describes quite a distinct Aphis as Kaltenbach's A phis
cratoegi, the apterous female being bright green and slightly mealy,

a
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the alate femnale with bright green abdomen. 1 have already re-n a m d B c k t n's S P e iC S c ra to g e lla (F in toA m. 0 b a gis t , X L IV , P . 4 ,13, 1911). Paserini aIlso describes anApicr1g hchsdistinct, for he ,ays it has "rusty red spots at the base of thecorIqiclfes

Koch places Kaltenbach's cratoegi as a synonym of Fons-colombc's A phis pyri, but, as shawn here, Koch's species is distinct.
(To be continucd).

THEOI)ORE PERGANDE.
News of the (leath (if Thco<lore Pergande, which occurred onMarch 23, 1916, camne as a shock ta Canadian cntomologists whohave had the pleasure of meeting him and discussing questionsrelating ta insect life. For a number of >'ears, as wie ail know,his life had flot been a vers' active anc. During my last shortstay in Washingtan 1 was unalile to sec Mr. Pergande, but 1 welremember my first v'isit ta the Bureau (if Entomology in 1901,whcn 1 frequently had the pleasure of meeting him and discussingmatters of mutual interest. His liking for my late friend andassociate, James Fletcher, was indccd genuine, andj this un-doubtedly. opene<l the way for a more than pasigitrs nmvisit. a,,igitrs nm

From the Monthly Letttr of the Bureau of Entanology,I1. S. Departien t of Agriculture, for March, 19 16, wc learn thatPergande Was born in Germany an December 28, 1840. He camneta the United States at the time of the Civil War, and befare verylong entercd( the Narthern army, serving throughaut the war.Afterwards he securcd a position as assistant ta Prof. C. V. Riley,wha at that timne was State Entamologist ta Missouri. WhenRiley was appointcd Entomologist af the ti. S. J)epartînent afAgriculture, in 1878, lic took Pergande with him to Washington-Und the latter for many years had direct charge of the rearing work,kePt the notes, and made the great majority, af the biologicalinvestigations upon which the entamalogical publications of thel)cpartment were based. Important results of bis studies haveceen publishceJ as bulletins from the Bureau at Washington. His
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publications, especially on the Aphididoe, are well known. "The
Life-history of Two Species of Plant-lice inhabiting both the
Witch-hazel and Birch," issued as Technical Bulletin No. 9, is a
remarkable contribution, and one which took nearly twenty.two
years o! patient labour to complete. Two other important publica-
tions are "The Lufe-history o! the AIder Blight Aphis," issued as
Technical Bulletin No. 24, and the " North American Pbylloxerinoe
Affecting Hicoria (Carya) and other Trees.' This latter, published
in Volume IX of the Proceedings o! the Davenport Academy of
Sciences, comprises pp. 185 to 273, accompanied by 21 plates. It
is, indeed, a valuable contribution. The Entomological Society of
Ontario occasionally received from Mr. Pergande short articles for
publication in this journal.

The death of Mr. Pergande, who was the oldest assistant, in
continuous service, in the iBureau of Entomology, Washington,
D.C., took place after a brie! illness o! les than two weeks. The
work he accomplisbed during his long engagement in the service
o! the United States Government will long be appreciated. We,
in Canada, were indeed sorry to learn of bis demise.

ARTHuRt GIBSON.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

INHABITANTS ON AN APRIL MUD PUDDLE.

On the afternoon of April first 1 determined to start oui on the
initial 1916 collecting trip in spite of the ice on the pond nearby
and the still lingering snowdrifts in the woods.

Wading along in the open water, at the edge of the pond, I
started out a few Peltodyles (Cnemidotus) and Hydroporus, and
discovered a couple of Matas ifiarinatas on the under side of a
board. Passing on up the hill', after investigating a shallow pool
at the foot without success, through the oak scrub to an abandoned
gravel pit, I came upon a small puddle of water about two inches
deep and six feet square. After stirring this up and taking a few
Hydrobii(s fuscipes and one Hydroporas tristis, 1 proceeded to
tread the few inches of sof t earth into a mass of mud and water,
with the following surprising results, which came floating to thc
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Surface of the mixture: One Tachys kavas Say', seven Tacizysgranarius Dej., one Amnara cupreojlj uz. w gooeulesace s D j. anyStenolophus conjunclus Say, several Heo phoaran lSay, e y i s on e I y i us bi u gg' G r . one P helister subrot nd usSay thee yî4ij (srieus) allernatu3 Say, two Helerocerus brunneusMelsh., one A.Sionus iMbricalus Melsh. (MY flrst record for this),four A p/on us castancus Meish., two Grap/tops curîiPennis Melsh.,one GraPhoPs marcossita Cr., twelve Dyschirjus sp., seven A/et,-c/tarinoe sp., one Atleocharinoe sp., two Sien ui sP., two other Stapty-linidoe sP., two sPecies of ants, several spiders, two plush.covereJcaterpillars, two larvie, one chrysalis, and one small Dipteronthat appeared at home on the surface of the water.The only vegetation here was some moss or lichens and a fewspears of grass. Several miuch more favourable looking places failedto, yield a single specimen other than Hydrobius fuscipes.The catch numbered 60 odd specimens of 21 sPecies representing19 genera and 9 families of the Coleoptera alone.

C. A. FROST,
Framingham, Mass.

AmiIs ON CALIFORNIA PRIVET IN NEW JERSEY.As a rule, Cal ifornia privet (Ligustrum oifoIium) enjoysunusual freedom from insect attacks in New Jersey, even thoughit becomes infested with .4 teyrodes citri Riley & Howard in thesouthern states and the San José scale in California. In New Jerseywhite grubs (Lo.chnosterna sp.> have been found injuring the roots,and occasionally a stray San José scale is discovered, but on July 15,1915, a privet hedge in Jersey City was found to be infested byplant lice. The upper surfaces of the leaves were characteristicaîîydiscoloured, some being quite ye;-ow and the foliage of the infestejplants had a peculiar llmp appearance instead of being twistedand curled. Specimens were sent to Prof, C. P. Gillette and deter-mined b>' Mr. L. C. Bragg as R/topalosip/tum ligustri Kaît. The>'also stated that they believed this to be the flrst record of theoccurrence of this SPecies in the United States.

HARRY B. WEISS,
New Brunswick, N. J.
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Contributions to Canadian Biology, being studies from the Bio-

logical Stations of Canada, 1911-1914, Fasciculus 11-Fresh
Water Fish and Lake Biology. Suppleient to the 47th Annual
Report of the Department of Marine and Fisheries; Fisheries
Branch. Ottawa, 1915.

In this "Blue book," issued by the Dominion Government,
there is a series of thirteen important papers dealing with the

aquatic fauna and flora o' the eastern coast of the Georgian Bay

in Ontario. They are published in this way in order to extend1- the knowledge respecting the available food for fishes in these
waters, their parasitic enemies and other matters of biologic

interest. Three papers deal with aquatic insects. The first is by
Dr. E. M. Walker on "The, Odonata of the vicinity of Go Home
Bay," in which he records bis observations on the Dragon and

Damsel flues to be found in the neighbourhood of the Biological

Station, with descriptive notes on more than sixty species. TheJ article is illustrated with two plates of structural details, five views
of the characteristic scenery, and a plan showing the seasonal
distribution of the species-the whole forming a most valuable

contribution to the knowledge of the life-histories of these attrac-
tive insects.

The other papers of an entomological character are by Mr.

W. A. Clemens of the Univeristy of Toronto, and are entitled,

"Rearing Experiments and Ecology of Georgian Bay Ephemeridae"
and "Life-histories of Georgian Bay Ephemeridoe: observations on

Heptagenia and breeding experiments." In the former paper

twenty species are referred to and many of them described; and in
the latter, which deals only with a single but largely represented

genus of May-flies, there is given a key to the imagos and descrip-

tions o! the nymphs and their lifc-histories. Six plates o! nymphs:

and details of structure add much to the value of the papers.

These insects, which are often to be found in enormous numbers,

supply a very important part o! the food o! many fishes.
C. J. S. B.

Mailed june 9, 1910.


